Central Senior High School

All Alumni, Faculty, Family and Friends are invited

Infinite Hoop Dreams are back together again

Reunion 1963 -1976  Former Players of Robert O’Brien

Come Join the Celebration aboard the Nina Dandy Cruise Ship

Make your reservation Today for the July 31, 2010 Celebration

Call: 703-683-6076 or WWW.dandy@dandydinnerboat.com

Reservations are Limited

---

Dinner:  

***Make Reservation under Central High School ***

Saturday July 31, 2010

Boarding- meet and greet  6:30p.m. to 6:55 p.m.
Cruising  7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.

$96.00 per person

Dinner Pricing Includes:

• The evening cruise
• Live music upon boarding and dinner
• 5 course gourmet, table served, and candlelight dinner.
• After dinner candlelight dancing on the 464 square foot marble dance floor or the 3700 sq. foot upper, outer deck with spectacular views.

Additional: Bar charges, taxes, gratuity, and fuel surcharges.

Attire: Jackets for dinner dressy casual

Parking: There is a large public-pay (cash only) parking lot adjacent to the pier between Prince and Duke Streets on The Strand. Additional public lots are within a short walking distance.

Street Parking is not recommended as it is limited to two hours until 11:00 p.m. and you will be ticketed.

Call: 703-683-6076 or WWW.dandy@dandydinnerboat.com  All Alumni, Family and Friends are welcome.
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REUNION QUESTIONAIRE TO BE PRINTED IN THE SOUVENIR BOOKLET

We invite you to share your experiences in the Souvenir Booklet which will be distributed at the reunion. Please complete the portions that pertain to your experience and mail this questionnaire (even if you are unable to attend) so that your information can be accurately compiled. Please Print Clearly.

***WE NEED YOUR HELP IN FINDING FORMERS BASKETBALL PLAYERS***

Were you a basketball player    Yes:_____   No:_____    Example Teacher etc…___________

Name:________________________________  Maiden:________________________________

Adress:______________________________ City:________________________ State:________

Zip Code:____________ Email:____________________ Facebook:_______________________

Years Attended: _____________ Tel. No.: __________________ Fax:__________________

Please Check here if you want this information printed in the Souvenir Booklet Yes: ___ No:___

Occupation:_________________________ Employer:________________________________

If married, spouse’s Name:_________________________________________________________

Is your spouse a Central High graduate? Yes:____ No:____  Year:____

Children (names and ages): _________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Grandchildren (names and ages): ______________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Tell us about something special (e.g., funny, unbelievable, etc.) that happened to you since graduation:___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

Best memory of High School (Will be anonymous). _________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

Will you attend the Dinner Cruise on July 31, 2010?  Yes:_______ No.:_______
Worst High School Blunder (Will be anonymous):

A message to a Classmate:

***Former Basketball Players of Robert O’Brien 1963 to 1976***
Answers will be anonymous

Most memorable shot:

Most memorable play:

Most points scored in any game:

Television News or Commercial about Basketball:

Best Ball Handling Move:

Best shop playing horse:

Most Famous players you have competed against:

The most memorable pass:

The worst practice:

What do you remember about Coach O’Brien:

Who was your mentor or idol:

Who had the best Cheerleaders Names them:

What year had the most sold out game:

What year has the best record in the history of Central High School:

What Central Players scored 50 or more points in any sport:

What was your hoop dream:

Any Comments:

Central High School All Players Reunion         *** Reunion AD Deadline July 10, 2010***
938 E. Swan Creek Rd. Suite #338
Fort Washington, MD 20744

Note: Bank to Bank Transfers can be arranged... Please confirm any and all transactions.

Email Central76@aol.com        Fax/voice: 301-292-5946    Nina Dandy Reunion Cruise July 31, 2010
This Dinner Cruise will book fast so don’t delay make your reservations Today!
Telephone: 703-683-6076 or WWW.dandy@dandydinnerboat.com
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SOUVENIR BOOKLET AD APPLICATION

***Advertise Your Business***

- Send a message to a friend
- Whatever you like we are open
- Any Questions Contact us

July 10, 2010 DEADLINE for APPLICATION

What you Submit is what we print Camera Ready Information.

Name: _______________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
State:___________________ City:_________________ Zip Code:____________
Tel No.:_________________________FAX:_________________Email:__________________
Cell:______________________Facebook:____________________twitter:________________

Please check one or more of the following:

1. Business Card Size - $5.00___
2. One Quarter Page Size ¼ - $10.00___
3. Half Page Size ½ - $20.00___
4. Whole Page Size - $25.00___

Please Make and Send All Valid Checks or Money Orders To:

Central High School All Players Reunion         *** Reunion AD Deadline July 10, 2010***
938 E. Swan Creek Rd. Suite #338
Fort Washington, MD 20744

Note: Bank to Bank Transfers can be arranged… Please confirm any and all transactions.

Email Central76@aol.com       Fax/voice: 301-292-5946     Nina Dandy Reunion Cruise July 31, 2010
This Dinner Cruise will book fast so don’t delay make your reservations Today!
Telephone: 703-683-6076 or WWW.dandy@dandydinnerboat.com
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Scholarship Contribution Application

The Central High School Infinite Hoop Dreams scholarship is an award of access to an institution, or a financial aid award for a student to further education. These scholarships will be based on various criteria usually reflecting the values and purposes of the donor, selection board or founder of the award.

Areas:

• Scholarship Type
• Eligibility Process
• Process Description
• Schools & Majors
• Selection Process
• Critical Application Deadlines

The Central High School Basketball Alumni family has former players that are no longer with us. The scholarship may reflect the names of the fallen. The final details are being worked out and updates will be broadcast.

Name: ____________________________

Address: __________________________ City: _______________ State: _______________

Tel. No.: __________________________ Email: _________________________________

Donation Instructions: __________________________________________________________

Make your tax deductible donation to:

$20____ $25____ $50____ $100____ Other________________

Central High School All Players Reunion
938 E. Swan Creek Rd. Suite #338
Fort Washington, MD 20744

Note: Bank to Bank Transfers can be arranged… Please confirm any and all transactions.

Email Central76@aol.com      Fax/voice: 301-292-5946      Nina Dandy Reunion Cruise July 31, 2010
This Dinner Cruise will book fast so don’t delay make your reservations Today!
Comments: ___________________________________________
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Central High All Players Reunion 1963-1976 in 2010

Coach Robert O’Brien

Dear Central High Alumni,

Chad Collins and Donnie Chiarella Class of 1974 have teamed up with Frank Jones Class of 1976 to assist them in contacting former basketball players who played or trained under Coach Robert O’Brien (1963-1976) at Central High School. I have compiled a list of player’s from the varsity and junior varsity teams to support this request. (1) In order to make this event possible we need you to provide names, status or contact information of former players. (2) We also need any photo’s you may have for the souvenir booklet. Please fill out all information and return promptly and no later than July 10, 2010.

Reunion Members Contact Info: Chad Collins at chadcarycollins@att.net, Donnie Chiarella dchiarella56@gmail.com, and Frank Jones Central76@aol.com Send Photo’s and any Information that cannot be sent via electronic transmission to: Central High School Players Reunion 938 E. Swan Creek Rd. Suite # 338 Fort Washington, MD 20744 FAX: 301-292-5946. Note: Camera Ready Photo’s where possible.
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Central High All Players Reunion 1963-1976 in 2010

Coach Robert O’Brien


We need names and contact information for the above years.
Scan your photo’s or have Kinko’s do them for you

1963-1967

1. Warren Cade
2. Ray Carroll
3. Dave Opstad
4. Clifton Wrenthro
5. Julius Prince
6. Mike Harrison
7. Larry Bailey
8. Mike Martin
9. Chester Lipton
10. Jim Williford

1968

1. Jeff Baker
2. John Redding
3. Al Sanders
4. Tom Simmons
5. J. Lanni (manager)

1969

1970
1971 - 1972

(71' - 72' team: 1) Archie Talley

2) Mike Giles

3) Carlos Boozer, Sr.

4) Navarro "Poochie" Williams

5) James Jones

6) Rudy Stephenson

7) Tyrone Graves

8) Ricky Parker

9) Maurice Markham

10) Richard “Tommy” Harley

11) Rudolf “Scuffy” Curtis

1973

1. Carlos Boozer
2. Danny Cook
3. Anthony Giles

1974

1. L. Morina
2. Donnie Chiarella
3. Frank Jones
4. Chad Cary Collins
5. Bill Lewis
6. Keith Burrows
7. Harold Hobbs
8. Eric Williams
9. Dean Galloway
10. Bart Stone
11. Gary Kelley
12. Charles Humphrey (mg)
13. Tim Washington (mg)
J Varsity

1. Gerald Atcherson
2. Jerome Sorrel
3. Jerome May
4. Mike Humphrey
5. Kenney Buchanan
6. K. Wilson
7. R. Robertson
8. J. Gabourel
9. Donald Pickeral
10. R. Brown
11. J. Thompson

1975       15-5

1. Keith Burrows
2. Jerome May
3. Frank Jones
4. Juan Gabriel
5. Andre Womack
6. Bill Lewis
7. E. Anderson
8. Toni Chiarella
9. Mike Humphrey
10. Harold Hobbs
11. Jerome Sorrell
12. Steve Green
13. Derek Lymus (mg)

1976       17-1

1. Tim Washington (mg)
2. Bobby Lymus
3. Harold Hobbs
4. Frank Jones
5. Bernard Boley
6. John Shavatt
7. Bill Lewis
8. Andre Womack
9. Charles Humphrey
10. Donald Pickeral
11. Jerome Sorrel (cp)
12. Juan Gabourel (cp)
Central High School All Players Reunion         *** Reunion AD Deadline July 10, 2010***
938 E. Swan Creek Rd. Suite #338
Fort Washington, MD 20744

Note: Bank to Bank Transfers can be arranged… Please confirm any and all transactions.

Email Central76@aol.com       Fax/voice: 301-292-5946       Nina Dandy Reunion Cruise July 31, 2010
This Dinner Cruise will book fast so don’t delay make your reservations Today!
Telephone: 703-683-6076 or WWW.dandy@dandydinnerboat.com

See Next Page Important Information Below…

SEE DOCUMENTS BELOW…. 
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Travel • Entertainment • Hotels

Travel

• AAA.com/TravelerReviews Tel: 703-AAA-5000
• http://www.potomacriverboatco.com/
• http://www.dcducks.com/
• gexecutivelimo@aol.com 240-882-3106
• Priority Transportation 301-455-0668
• http://www.cheaptickets.com/

Entertainment

• http://dc.about.com/od/monthlyeventcalendars/a/JulyFestivals.htm
• http://www.dcesc.com/
• http://www.frontrowking.com/football/washington_redskins_tickets.html
• http://dc.about.com/od/concerts/a/CarterBarron.htm
• http://www.wolfram.org/
• http://www.festival.si.edu/
• http://www.sixflags.com/america/index.aspx

• http://www.dctours.us/?ovchn=GGL&ovcpn=white-house&ovcrn

Lodging

• http://www.gaylordhotels.com/gaylord-national/
• http://washington.intercontinental.com
• http://www.marriott.com/default.mi
• http://www.hyatt.com/hyatt/index.jsp

Comments: __________________________________________________________________________